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EDITORIAL C0MMLM
Mr. James Goodfellow is wear

ing the toga of the American cit
izen now-a-days. He has dispos
ed of a nice piece of property in 
Canada, and. being free from 
outside business interests, has 
affirmed his allegiance to Uncle 
Sam. We. of course, welcome 
him to our citizenship and hope 
that his example will lead others 
to do likewise.

been called 
with which 
some of its 
unfortunate

Our attention has 
to the irregularity 
The Herald reaches 
readers. This is
and we regret the condition very 
much but we are as yet unable 
to locate the trouble. When pa
pers are mailed here Friday 
evening every subscriber in the 
county should be reached by noon 
Saturday. We understand the 
trains carry the papers past the 
stations. sometimes. We will 
look into this. Sometimes labels 
are rubbed off and papers are 
misplaced. Such accidents will 
happen, try as we may to prevent 
it. Let us know if you fail to 
get your paper and we will try 
to correct the error.

The question of the constitu
tionality of the primary law as 
applied in Oregon is worrying a 
few people. How any unbiased, 
sane person can say the principle 
of this law is unconstitutional 
would require an imagination far 
more vivid than any we have 
seen or else they wilfully per
vert the truth. The constitu
tion does not undertake to out
line in detail the process of choos
ing a United States senator. He 
is to be chosen by the State Leg
islature. It doesn’t say by joint 
meeting of the two houses or 
otherwise. And there is abso
lutely no other limitations on the 
conditions by which a senator 
may be ch »sen. Candidates for 
senatorships have pledged them
selves to certain policies since 
the f»eginning of our constitu
tional period. That was their 
means of winning votes getting 
the popular support for legisla
tors who were favorable to sena
torial candidates. Have all such 
pledges been unconstitutional? 
Why haven't we heard it before? 
Now when we undertake to elect 
legislators who maintain the the
ory that the popular will should 
govern the action of those legis
lators in 
are told 
Perhaps 
before?
ponents of the policy to interpose 
objections to a plan that is not 
supported by their candidate for 
the position in question in other 
words, Mr. Fulton. Now we 
have been hearing a lot about 
the rottenness of the republican 
party in this state, yet the very 
ones who make this accusation 
are supporting some of the par
ties who were instigators of the 
causes, events and conditions 
that developed this state of 
decomposition.

choosing senators we 
it is unconstitutional, 
it is - now. Why not 
Because it suits the op-

Io fa 
>op.r« 'N 
> Order

■I. V

t\»»ii

al Orvaon
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Hon. Ben F. Jones, in the 
Daily Capitol Journal of Nov. 12. 
devotes a page to reviewing the 
Oregonian’s attitude in the past 
in relation to the primary law 
and the popular election of sena
tors. He expects to support Mr. 
Chamberlain for senator altho 
he, (Jones) is a republican, be
cause he has long been an adher
ent of the principle of popular 
election. We quote two para
graphs of his lengthy article.

"If the able editor of the Oregonian 
I».»!* liedime convincol that he was 
wrong when lie advocated the primary 
law and the election »>t United State*» 
*enal« r< by {»optlar vote, would it not 
be better for him to come out and ac
knowledge the error of bis way and 
right the wrong by good clean argu
ment, and not by calling Statement No. 
1 Republicans f >»»ls and cowards ami vi- 
o’.at >rs of tbrir oaths and the iwtiiu* 
turn? But it is Mr. Scott’s policy to 
rule or ruin, and he is attempting to 
rule all the Republicans out of the 
party who are advocating the very doc
trine that bet formerly preached. 
Mr. Scott was right when 
the election of senators by 
vole, he is wrong now."
"It is to be hoped that

not die with the Oregonian, ami that 
some modern Mosea will come forth and 
gather together the Mattered hosts of 
the Republican ¡»artv that Mr Scott 
has kicked out. and that before another 
election rolls amund they will have unit
ed, and that the Republican carxiidate 
who has been nominate) at the primar
ies will be elected at the following elec
tion."

It 
he advocated 
the popular

wisdom will
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w hat per * cut

farmer 
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"Compel thv farmer to N» a bu*itie** 
man," lie »at‘ Go mt«» the honiv* of
■ .' <• O| I h. la: ::h w ..>.| t hr »*> < I
tarmvr* ami a«*vrtam how they >w, 
ami Irani oi their method* *»i dotng ’he 
butuiu«?* in which they ate enga.vtk 
And >ou will lw *urpri«l«*d what a \ *r* 
ivtv )*»u wid timl. Ascertain what Il ey 
rt*ad, ami what »tie«» they put on the 
literature that rouiv» into their hoi“*» 
lit any c*uiiv»} bearing on 
thvi air engage*! in. See 
»lu*ly Ihvir business«"
“tlive me lhe «educated

liaml.
hand *»r tanner that *iu*lit** hi* bu>iu* 
I hud iiini advancing, and tl 1» a ph*

• Wv
"The majority 

eight-hour men, 
the loreuuon and 
termaui. Elgin 
tarn» cannot well 
but it n«*e*i not la* Iroui fourteen I»» »iv 
teen hours. It lhe tanuly an>r even 
tiioiitiug at o o chak ami lhe wile ami 
daugiiteis attvmi to household dtitn **. 
and lhe farmhands ami »ous attend to 
tlie chute» ami go to lhe tiehi at T o’cl< * k 
and work until ll *»r 11 -«> ami go to the 
lieu! again at I ami keep at it until 
ami go to the ln»u»«* and eal »upper and 
llieu du the rvemug rhotes, they liuve 
dune a farm <ia* « work. Regular hunt«

‘Ml 
a-

>rk toc *uch men.
ui lite lamiera are 

timi li», righi houli» m 
righi butlh» III liic al- 
or teli Inni»a ufi thv 
bv adapted tu all caev?»

L r w«‘ik. ti guiar h«»uis B»r uivais, rt w
lar hour* l*»r sleep albi rt-gulnr iiou
lor ret rvation, with plenty ut .«(Aiutai
}Ntprr* Mini l*«j«>k». Ideimi mg the I»«
a^iit'dilurnl paper* nUd Lu«»k*, dll*i
itili ttylb in « > »I, an I ■>* <mI grub
w anted.

*’ íhe fatui 
on Sqnday u 

and »i»■
:bur» t» ami

i\ should ri*v at o o'clock 
toning as wed as oil 
ti»e nc<’v«j»ary chores

Itow the bin 
in the city that ><itniav *»n 
dors not consist in changing 
from one field to another, or 
or unloading a load of hay 
broughl in on Saturday evening.

"Men of worth and «lamking in 
shop and city tell me that it order 
system were used on the 
would go bark tu the farm, 
er wants 
on the tarm he must n«»l lengthen tin* 
hours for a day'*
Limit the hours «>1 work on thv fayn to 
twelve or thirteen with pay 
time, ami freedom lo the hired man u* 
Sunday

41
werk 
then 

ai tir»» mau 
the farm 
the »Ukk 
suiting it.
tiiat a ar

the 
an» I 

farm they 
It the farm

in keep hi» sons and daughters

work at ImuIi end*.

fur over-
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labor linlons and the Grtntp.
The lwbt»r Pre**» has lately liven an- 

ii«mnvtng that <»rgami»*«l labor had cast 
its lol with lite grange m the matter <4 
fighting Ihe HHtiaiiv*» and referendum 
chm s before the Supreme Court. Die 
tmpi»'««i<*n i* conveyed that lhe grange 
had ealhhi u|w>n the unions for IItian*i*l 
assistance tn the matter and that the 
latter had re«p*mdvd with monetary 
kid. Tttrrr 1« :.u doubt hut what the 
outiHune ot rhe ca»«*s will have It« effect 
tl|»*n the union*, ami tl»ut they are deep- 
Iv intvtv«t«sl. Si is the grange, a* it 
was the originator <»( lite liven** law* 
n*»w « 'right to overthrow. but It i* ill- 
c«»iireival‘lv how tne grange could *»r 
should need aswistanc«* from anv aotirce 
in j»o (ar a« to makeau allium»» with anv 
other organu <t ion At n»» session *d 
thv State Grange has Rich a matter 
hern «p 'ken of At Eugene, last May, 
the State Grange appropriated L»r
tHf pur|**.»«* of *««i*ting the Attorney 
General in presenting lhe State’s side 
• •f lhe question to the supreme court. 
I hat »urn was thought to l»v sutfietvut, 
l»ut if it was not, am! if thelalsir union* 
desirr«! l«> contrihut * a Ilk«* »urn, there 
is no r**as.*n why the name of the grange 
should is- c*uine*-tv>i with their action.

It ha* Iwen Mated that th<* grange 
called upon the unt«»n* (*»r help. 
State Grange did not, ami if anyone 
even lhe executive committee, it 
without the *ancti«*n *-f the Order 
will l*e resented by 
granger in the state 
not oppmivd l*» the uni 
of its members. Th* 
t wo organisation 
only «.t*m»e together ill such 
hete presvnte«| wl 
«take that aff«*ct* 
cannot afford to nth 
l««ly l*vcause it lias 
lily that no **t|n *r r*K*teiy, order or 
g tnuation can destroy *»r even materia 
¡\ assist. It is in«lr|*«*n<ient an<| tnu»l 
remain ao it it expects to go on a» it has 
for forty 'rars |*a«l- Im coming one *»i 
the greatest factors of thv i»ati<»ti in 
rv*»m»mic and social proltlem«.

Fili* i* written in a spirit of warning, 
not of animosity. The gtatig»« cannot 
allow the lalnir union* to mak** it their 
■ «»Id man of the sea;" neither can ’hr 
unions afford tn do anything that would 
put them in a fal-v light before the 
Ltriiivrs. L**t tin* unions keep in tlieir 
own course and contribute all tiie money 
they can afford to any worthy cause, tint 
in fairness tu themselvva 
not seek nor announce an 
1» improbable.

The 
did, 
W MM 
ami

practically vverv 
• The grange i* 
lions, nor are anv 
r inter vat« <»( the 

are ddfcieiit ami ran 
M i’ll«’ Mm ia 

u-n a measure tw al 
l>*>th. Tlu* grange 
líate witli anv other 
an individual idrn- 

,*a*ieiy, «»rdrr or or-

they should 
alliance that

E. I. Tuoni-

Th»» Multnomah Manion» ami l.ovtur- 
era Association will n»wl with Evening 
star gi ang«* at Ku njular Hireling mi 
h«*cvtidwr A.

Rock w • hhI grange ia pivp ving fot sii* 
othvr uf ila » xtra gin»! alLt‘r» Veni 
W vdnvndnv rvrning thè mae»|uerndr 
willtakr pia»'** Pi ine» will Le jfiveti 
ami a guod «upprr provi«! ed Guod l*W* 
aie, a g«»od lime ami v ventine invìivd,

Gresham 
meeting Sfttmdav, N«>vvii»Im*i , II 
vrttididate was lmiiatv<| mio lhe 
and swoud degrees sud t wo into 
tlnr»l i 
gratti i 
hour :
«”♦■»41 v, 
the World,” W
Economy in the Public
'!« Ku . sol»». Mi*«» R«»Im»||». <>rntioti, 
'*Agricultural Education," I'ountv Slip 
ehtiletidvtit li. E. R'ibhifttiii. The sub
jects were good and the di>»ru4sh>iis wri 
prolllal'lv. Subjects for next meeting 
wilt Ih* printed later. Everyone invìi* 
v«l to lu» present.

grang<» held their régulai 
Gue 
first 
the 

pro-and f »tirili. The hdloning 
wa» iMtidered durili/ Ih* leclur»* 
"Crup Rutalion/* The*» Brugger;

, " I h*’ \merican Earuivr Eeediug 
B Parsons; Mh«uiu*stic 

8,-h,M»|ii," Mi» 
Mi»» Roller*»,

Now is the l ime
to visit

CALIFORNIA
\\ hen summer lia» ps««- 
*• I In thvfte ii-rtlu’m 
alale», li»«» «nu is »‘lily 
mild under the bright 
Elu** «kir» of s .utlivrn 
I'dihutiia Dr< i» --nr 
*»l I'Mturr*» ha|»i*v p»»>- 
v’ai'itu»-- vtrrual »ummer 
f »r those wlioe.tmmi en
dure a more M-irrv cli
mate.
California h i« l>veu call- 
id th«» * 1|«-«- i «»< the 
w inter tourt-t " h< ho
tel» »in i stopping piai**’« 
ar«- <« varied a» lh»»*v of 
w*ll r*-gulal”l ritir* 
\ i»itor» can al a <t* « lind 

► uitalUt- s«*c*Hiimo*lation, 
v> »ng«-nia I «'<»»•» pa mon», 
ami \ «ned, pirasm/ rev- 
r ration».
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T..wn.hi|. 1 North ft Ka«t Will»null»
MrtidUfi, ha« fllr«| iiMtir. <4 httrnUon to m«kv 
Fln»l Five yr,*r !•»««•( t»> ««unUah rlaint lo 
Ihr laud alMTVv •!«••. flbvd. Im »or. «hr llrgl» 
t« r ahd Nrrvivre I a lan«l «»Iftcr,«t l*»rll«u4, 
<»rr*o»i, on thv UMh day «4 November. r»w

<*taim»iil ti»tn«*«a> wit ri«*«««-«
G M H«lii» « «if Iuwtoiirrll«-Fall«. <>rx**«ui.
I »»vid 4»*Krafe, - n
II Burkholder. •• •• «»
Alvi H«rr,
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rr ib
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? Valuable f « »e minerai tl»<
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I1»«M
• I puri»
• t»> ______ _________ »»,
th« ir »ib<lat it» t»f |«r»H«»4 »»r r«>ul«*»i in ihi« «*f 
fkr ------- _

». Im ubhrt I«» ««i.| *c|< 
reason, »hutikl fib th«lrWill lx« glrtd tn supply »»»me 

wrv attactivv literature, de
scribing in detail the many *h*- 
hgt** “I winter in ('tihforni». 
Very low round trip )*irur»ion 
ticket» are on »ale to California . 
Th»* rate fr«»»n Portland lo L*»* 
Angele* and return I*

Limit six months, 
*to|Mivvr privvlegt*« 
dirwtmn. Similar 
rates are in affect to all Cali
fornia points.

Mont) in the Business
Aye ban a yual good farmer for morw 

as sax teen yarr.
Aye raise tome wheat and corn, and fat 

some b<>g and steer.
Aye watch the farmer husine«« close, 

and where that money git*,
Ami Aye fl mi it coming kwicheot 

when you ban »pullin titts.

ham fella what Iran raising grain, 
ami hauling darn lo town. 

Got my money in thv pockets, 
ban broke the whole yare round;

I him fella what l»an fatting stock, 
rich and dan ban poor,

Some time dvy make a plenty money, 
some time »lev losing more.

Lents grange met ia»l Saturday with 
a g*M«d attendance. Three candidate* 
were given thv thin! and fourth «legrev». 
The dinner hour was well attended and 
a report <»f candidates later showed 
some good soliciting. There will Im* 
about fifteen ¡n*rw*>ns to take the first ! 
ami second degrees next time. Thv 
lecture hour was well filled. Mias Faina 
Wolfe ami Floy<i Marshall ass isle« I in 
the music, and paper» were presented 
by Mias Crislvr, Mrs. Morrill, Mrs. 
Hvrsiinvr and Mr Kreuder. The pro
gram for next time has l»*en a»sigm*«l 
and should be n go*si one. There was 
some discussion alwuit tin* hull building 
ami resolutions calling attention of all ; 
mem!mts to thv necessity of ro-operat- 
mg in the work. A circular letter is 
living sent to all memN rs urging them 
to Iwrornv stockholders.

hav

idi»»« Ing 
in ritlicr 
excursion

Counto Life from lhe
Hired Man sView

An Indiana farmhand haft written a 
letter to President Ro«»sevelt about the 
work which thv Country Life Commis
sion is carrying on. The President has 
turned the letter over to the Commission 
and they have asked the farmhand to 
write some more.

"I have been a farmhand just long 
enough," says the President’s corres
pondent. "to learn the <*ause of so many 
son* ami daughter* ami well-meaning, 
reliable farmhands leaving the l>eauti- 
ful farm and country and going to the 
city. A la< k of order and system on the 
farm and too long hours for a dav is 
w hat is driving the best minds from the 
farm to the city an»I shop. What ran 
we expect of a hand, or the farmer’s 
wife and her posterity, in the way of 
intellectual development when they get 
out of their Im^Is at 3in the morning 
and work from that time unt’l 8 or 9 at 
night? Ami no attention pai<l to the 
sanitary conditions of the home, and 
necessary conveni< nr«*s on th»* farm for 
doing tiie farm work with the least la
bor and time."

This man has given the Country Life 
(.’ommi--ion som»* very interesting first-» 
hand information about rural conditions 
and recommen<iati<ms base«I on a long 
experience in farm work ami farm life. 
He has worked for all kinds of farmers, 
good and liad, he «a
wavs had his eyes open to d»*t»*<‘t 
can«es of their success or failure.

drawn bis own conclusions and

and he has al- 
the 
He 

has drawn his own conclusions and sets 
them forth in down-right, straight-for
ward fashion. Education pays in farm
ing, he says. The farmer who plunn 
out his work and carries it through in a 
systematic, business-like manner, jm*t 
a« the city man does, will be able to 
shorten the hours of labor. “><, many 
farmers measure everything on the farm 
from the standpoint of muscle," he con
tinue*, "and are extreme in something» 
an<l slack in others. J decided several 
years ago that life i* too short to work 
for Peter Tumbledown farmers."

"Now, Mr. President," ho writes, 
"you can take this for what it i* worth. 
I have not given you half of my experi- 
ence. The Coniminsion has written 
him that his suggestions are so useful 

I that they hope he will send more.

ban

For full information, »l«M»pln* rar rt-asrv* 
Ilana and tlrkrl», rail, writ« <»r trivgrapli 

C. W. Stinger, C. F. A.
Nr<! and Washington «trrrt«

—or —
wm. McMurray, <i. p. a. 

Portland. Oregon

Bnt dan» fella wid da brindle cow, lie 
got a bully ting, you tiet;

Hay never loae him» whole rare crop, 
if ground lutn dry, or ban to»» wet;

Ven hale ban striking down the crop, 
and ytiftl ban raising lilts,

At night hay call« dem Brindles in, 
and yuat tmn pullin titta

Hay got dam se|»arator what make* 
a lot of cream, afi|

Hay got <ie money Coining in yu«t like 
a

Hay 
di

Hay
ban pullin titt«. — Ex.

Election of otlicrrn for the coining two 
war» will be om* of the orders of bunt 
nt**» nt the December «♦•»»ion of Pomo
na winch will meet with Rockwo»»! 
grange on her» inlier IB. There will 
probably Im» many rhangea a« a two year 
term it* generally all that anyone desire*.

pleasant < 
got a mon 
money in di DUtt».

ban go Rnckafellow, hay y usi

At the last regular session of Pleas
ant Valley grange it waa «lecwfed to have 
a Cbristmas tree and f«»tival again this 
y»*ar. There was a go«»! attendance and 
much business wax transacted.

On X<>v»-mber 11 the ladies held a 
quilting
men worked on a new 
A g'x>i dinner was served 
enjoyed them»?

Pleasant Vai 
Jar monthly 
evening Nov, 
teresting and 
house.

Im-»* at th? grange hall ami th? 
carriage shed, 
and

r grange 
entertainment

14.
enÿ

bel<i

everyone

its rrgii* 
Saturday 

The program was in- 
yei by a well filled

ft is jn«t ch at to dm what the aim of 
I the state lecturer i< in the matter of 

preparing programs by the various 
grange», 'J Bom» who prepare on topic» 
“hotild not confine themselves to the 
matter sugge-ted or sent out l»y the 
hx al library. Get material from < very 
reliable source ami prepare a- can-ftilly 
a* possible. The material collected 
flbould Im* written up in a form that may 
be preserved whether the p»-r‘‘on giving 
it r« ad» it or delivers the remit of hi» 
investigations off-hand. Those that are 
of unuMual merit should Im* <-ollede I by 
tin- lecturer» ami forwarded to the state 
lecturer, J. J. Johnson, 5H5 ('omnif-rcial 
building, Portland. Sonic of them may 
Im* u»e<l in the Bulletin and others may 
be copied and sent out to the various 
Iwiturers for reference matter. So while 
we are coll»«ting material for our own 
grange we may be helping others.

All subordinate grange* will hold 
ri-gular election* at th»* D»’<*»*nilM»r meet
ing». IriHtallatb.iia will take place in 
January.

----------------------- THE SCHOOL OF Ql’ALlTV"---------------------  
Tenth and Morrison. Portland. Oregon A. P. Armatronit. I.LII., Principal 

<I.\Ve occupy two floors 65 by too feet, have a Jjo.ooo equipment, 
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls 
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all 
others in quality of instruction. It pavs to attend .such an institution. 
C.Sal«l a Bu.lar.. Man: "Keep hammering »way everla.tingly mi thorough 
work. It will win out in the end.'’ Maid an Educator« "The quality of iti.truc- 
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest •• 
C.Open all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free. 
References: Any oank. any newapopor. any bualneaa man in Portland.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------—-----------------C------------------------------ - ------------------------------------------- 
For Oregon City, Csnemah Park and way point., change car. at Colf Junction.
For Lenta, Mount beoti and east »ide pointe, change car. at Lenta Junction.

General Ofllce., Fini and Alder Sto., Poanagn, Oaaoow.


